CURRICULUM

REVIEW COUNCIL

January26,2010
Room203 RussellHall, 3:15 P.M.
MINUTES
Calledto order: 3: 15 p.m.
3:31 p.m.
Adjourned:
Present
Members:
Dr. Steve Horton, Acting Chair
Ms. Lillie Frazier Bell
Dr. Mike Cundall
Dr. Jonathan Akin
Dr. James Crank
Mr. John G. Williams
Dr. Laura Aaron
Dr. Norann Planchock for Ms. Shirley Casillo
Dr. Sharon Joy
Dr. Kathleen E. Smith
Dr. Bill Dickens
Mr. Steve Hicks
Ms. Elizabeth Graves for Ms. Abbie Landry
Dr. StephenElliott

I.

Guest:
Dr. J. Mark Thompson
Mr. Galindo Rodriguez
Ms. Mary Brocato
Dr. Margaret Kilcoyne
Dr. Greg Granger
Dr. William Housel
Mr. Joe Morris
Dr. Richard Jensen

Criminal Justice Department
A. Add the following new minor to the Unified Public Safety Administration (256)

program:
.Unified
Public Safety Administration Minor Requirements: (21 semester
hours) Unified Public Safety Administration 1500,2100,2400,2700, and
nine semesterhours of advancedUnified Public Safety Administration.
B. Make the follo,;ving changesto the UPSA ma_iorreguirem~nts:
.Delete
MGT 4320, 4400; UPSA3600.
.Add
UPSA 2550,3700,4700.
.Add
CJ 3380 as an option to PHIL 2020.
.Add
sac 4080 as an option to SOWK 4450.

c.

Make the following changesto the Law Enforcement Administration (256A)
concentration:
.Delete
UPSA 2550,3700, and 4700 from approved electives.
.Add
CJ 3090; UPSA 2100, 2900, and 4000 as approved electives.
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D. Make the follo,Ning chan es to the Fire and Emer enc Medical Service

Administration(256B)concentration:
.Delete
UPSA 2000 and the option of UPSA 2200 from requirements.
.Add
UPSA 2400 as required course.
.Delete
UPSA 2500,2550,3700, and 4700 from approved electives.
.Add
UPSA 4000 as an approved elective.
E. Make the follo,mng changesto the Emergencv Mana~ement Administration (256C)
concentration:
.Delete
UPSA 3700 as required course.
.Change the required hours of approved electives from 6 to 9.
.Delete
UPSA 2550 and 4700 as approved electives.
.Add
UPSA 2900, 4000, 4300, and 4350 as approved electives.

F Make the following changesto the Unified Public Safety Administration (256)
curriculum:
.1st year -Delete UPSA concentration area (3 hrs); Add UPSA 2550 (3 hrs).
.3rd year -Delete UPSA 3600 (3 hrs); Add UPSA 4700 (3 hrs).
.4th year -Add CJ 3380 as an option to PHIL 2020; Add sac 4080 as an
option to SaWK 4450; Add UPSA 3700 (increasing UPSA hours from 7 to
10). Delete MGT 4320 and 4400. Increase UPSA concentration area hours
from 6 to 9.
G. Make the follow course changes:
.UPSA
4300 -change course title; delete prerequisite.
.UPSA
4450 -delete from catalog and database.
H. Add the followimgnew course for graduatecredit:
.HS
572:0-Terrorism and Counter-Terrorism in the 19thand 20thCenturies

(4-4-0).
Action:

II.

All items approved without opposition.

Colle!!e of Busil~
A

A~tion:

Make the following course changes:
.Change the use of "four-year business administration degree" to "four-year
busines:)degree" in the catalog descriptions of BUAD 1010 and 1020.

Approved without opposition
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III.

Colle2:e of Educ!!!.Q!!
A.

Make the following changesto the Social Studies Education. Grades 6 -12 (3115)
curriculum:
.1 styear -delete GEOG 1020 (reducing total hours for the year from 39 to 36).
.3rd year --delete Advanced History 4310,4340,4350,4360, or 4450 (6 hrs);
add Advlillced American History at the 3000-4000 level (6 hrs) and GEOG
1020 (iru:reasing total hours for the year from 27 to 30).
.4th year --delete Advanced History 3120, 4380, 4390, or 4400 (3 hrs); add
Advance European/Non-American History at the 3000-4000 level (3 hrs).

B. Make the following changesto the English Second Teaching Area Grades 6 -.12:
.Delete
ENGL 3200; Add ENGL 3190 or 3200.

C. Make the following changeto the SocialScienceSecondTeachingArea Grades6 -

11:
Add GEOG 3050 as an option to GEOG 1020
D. Make the following chan es to the En

ucation Grades 6 -12

curriculum:
.1

styear: Delete foreign Language (6 hrs); Add FA 1040 (3 hrs), History 2010

or 2020 (3 hrs).
.2nd year: Delete FA 1040 (3 ills), History 2010 or 2020 (3 ills); Add Foreign
Language (6 ills).
.3rd year: Add English 3190 as an option to English 3200.
.4th year: Delete English 4350,4360,4570 or 4590; Add English 3000-4000
elective (3 ills).
Make the following coursechanges:
.EDUC
3100 -change prerequisite.
.EDUC
3140 -change prerequisite.
.EDUC
4010 -change course description and prerequisite.
.EDUC
4800 -delete from catalog but retain in database.

Action:

All items approved without opposition.
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School of Social Sciences
Add the follov.ring new courses for undergraduatecredit:
.PSCI
2090 -Introduction to Global Politics (3-3-0).
.PSCI
3330 -Public Policy Analysis (3-3-0).
.PSCI
3340 -Organizational Theory (3-3-0).
.PSCI
4330 -Public Budgeting and Finance (3-3-0).
.PSCI
4340 -Public and Non-profit Management (3-3-0).
.PSCI 4350 -Principles ofHurnan Resource Administration (3-3-0).
.PSCI 4390 -Globalization (3-3-0).
B,

Make the follo,ving changesto the Political Science (254) l2rogram:
.Change the major reguirements to the following:
.Political Science Major Requirements: (51 SemesterHours)
~;tudentseeking a major in Political Science must complete 51
semesterhours within the 125 hour Political Science curriculum,
which includes a 24 hour Political Science core and 27 hours in one
of the available concentrations. All students are required to take
Social Studies 1030 (Social Sciences Seminar) and Social Studies
4020 Capstonecourse.
.Add
the following Political Science core reguirements:
.Political Science Core: PSCI2010, 2020, 2910,3090,4150; SST
l030, 4020; SOC4190.
.Msl
the following new concentrationareas:
.Public Administration (254C): (27 semesterhours) PSCI3060,
:~330,3340, 4330, 4340, 4350, 4150, ACCT2000, and 6 hours of
11pperlevel (3000-4000 level) Political Science electives.
.International Relations (254D): (27 Semesterhours) PSCI2090,
'~010,4060, 4070; PSCI4080 or HIST4120; PSCI4090, 4390; and 6
hours of upper level (3000-4000 level) Political Science electives.
.Make
the following changesto the curriculum:
.1 5tyear: Delete HIST 1020 (3 hrs); Add Natural Science! (3 hrs.).
.2nd year: Delete 9 hrs of electives, Health and PersonalFitness! (2
hrs), Political Science electives3(3 hrs); Add Natural Science! (3 hrs),
HIST 1020 (3 hrs), FA 1040 (3 hrs), Political Science Concentration
(:6 hrs) changing year total hours from 32 to 33.
.3rd year: Delete FA 1040 (3 hrs), Natural Science! (6 hrs), Political
Science electives (3 hrs); Add Political Science concentration (9 hrs),
I~lectives(3 hrs).
.,~th year: Delete electives (3 hrs), English or communications (3 hrs),
Political Science3(9 hrs), Psychology 1010 (3 hrs); Add Political
Science concentration (12 hrs), Health and personal Fitness (2 hrs),
Sociology 4190 (3 hrs) changing year total from 30 to 29.

Action:

All items approved without opposition.
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School of Creative anld Performinl!
A,

Arts

Make the following change to the Music (242) curriculum:
.Change footnote #6 to read:
6Forthe PerformanceConcentration,
piano studentsmusttake a
performanceelectiveother thanpiano, and vocal studentsmusttakepiano.
Instrumentalstudentsmay takeperformanceelectivein MUS 1700 or MUS
1300,1310,1320,1330,1340,1350,1360,1370,1380,1390,1400,1410
1420,1430.For the SacredMusic concentration,studentswhoseprimary
instrumentis voice mustenroll in 4 hours ofMUS 1700piano lessons;
organistsmustenroll in 4 hours ofMUS 1700voice lessons;pianists must
enroll in ;?hours ofMUS 1700 in voice and 2 hours in organ.

Make the following changesto the Master of Music (542) curriculum:
Change the Graduate Committee statementfor the Music Education (542A)
and the Performance (542B) concentrations to read:
Eachgraduatestudentwill be assigneda GraduateCommittee
comprised oftheMajor Professorand two additional musicfaculty
memberswho hold someform ofgraduatefaculty membership,and
with the consentofthe Coordinator ofGraduateStudiesin
Music. Thiscommitteeisformed during the student'sfirst semester
ofgraduate studythroughaformal process,and it providesgeneral
oversight ofthe student'sprogram. Thiscommittee'smembership
shouldrE~main
constantthroughoutthestudent'scourse of
study. Theywill approvethe WrittenProject,serveas membersofa
Graduat.~Recital Committee,and write and grade Comprehensive
Examinationquestions.Per GraduateSchoolguidelines,the chair
ofthis committeemusthold Memberstatuson the Graduate
Faculty or possessuniquequalificationsto serveas suchwith the
consentofthe GraduateDean.
Change#1 underthe S(!ecialReQuirements
for Degreefor the
Music Education(542A) concentrationto read:
1. MUS 5280 (EnsemblePerformance):Studentsmay apply upto
two hours (i.e.,two semesters)ofMUS 5280 toward the degree.
Changethe PerformanceStudiesreguirementsfor the Performance
(5428) concentrationto:
PerformanceStudies(17 hours).
MUS5710* (9 hours),5280(2 hours),5390,5970,5720.
*3 semesters
@ 3 hourseach. Continuousenrollmentis
expecteduntil thegraduaterecital project is completed.Must
enroll in Applied Music during thesemesterofthe Graduate
Recital.
Change#1 underOtherReQuirements
for the Performance(542B)
concentrationto read:
1. Ensembles.MUS 5280 (EnsemblePerformance):Onelarge
ensemblein each oftwo semestersis required.Piano and organ
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majorswill enroll in MUS5280to satisfyaccompanying
requirements.
C. Make the following coursechange:
.MUS 5280- changehourvaluesfrom (1-0-0)to (1-0-3), course
description,syllabus;allow courseto be repeatedfor creditand
allow 2 hours of creditto be appliedto the degree.

Action:

IV.

All items approved without opposition.

Department

of .Journalism

A. Delete the Entertainment TechnoloQV(231E) concentration and all
requirements noted within the Journalism program that are associated
with the concentration.
B. Delete the statement in the paragraph below the Journalism minor
requirements which reads: General Journalism Studies concentration
students are not required to complete a minor.

c.

Make the following changesto the Journalism (231) curriculum:
.~~:
Delete ART 1010 or CIS 1800 orCOMP 1020 (3 hrs),
Mathematics 1020, 1060 (6 hrs), Science 1010, 1020 (6 hrs),
SociologY 1010 (3 hrs); Add Mathematics6(6 hrs), Natural
Science (6 hrs), Social!Behavioral Sciences6(3 hrs); reduce
total hours for the year from 31 to 28.
.~~:
Delete Communication 1010 or 1020 (3 hrs),
Geography 1010, 1020,2010, or 2020 (3 hrs), Health
Education 1010, 1090, or Human Performance 1110 (2 ills),
Nutrition 1020, 1030 or 1050 (2 ills), History 1010, 1020,2010
or 2020 (3 hrs), Political Science 2010 or 2020 (3 hrs), Science
2000,2010,2020 or 2030 (3 hrs); Add Humanities6(6 hrs),
Social!Behavioral Sciences6(3 hrs), Natural Sciences6(3 hrs),
Journalism 3040 (3 hrs); reduce total hours for the year from
31 to 27.
.J~~:
Delete Philosophy 1010 or 2020 or CJ 3380 (3 hrs);
Add six hours of electives; increasetotal hours for the year
from 30 to 33.
..1~:
Delete Journalism 3040 (3 ills), Office Administration
2180 as an option to CIS 3020 or 3050 or ART 3410; Add 3
hours of electives.
.Add footnote #6 as follows:
6Referto University core requirements.

Action:

All items approved
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OtherBusiness:
Dr. Bill Dickensquestionedwhenthe changein the Universitycorewould occur.
Dr. Steve Horton responded that he would be bringing the thirty-nine (39) hour
core before the Curriculum Review Council at the February 23,2010 meeting. He
went on to inform the council the state core eliminates health and personal fitness
and defines what a social science and a humanities are. Dr. Horton explained to
the council that the state core designatesnine (9) hours in humanities -one
history, one speechor communication type course, and one literature course. He
stated there is currently a debate on whether to keep English 2050, 2060, 2070 as
the literature requirement or to create a course specifically for core that would
cover all the genres of literature.
Dr. Horton when on to explain the university core changeswill go into effective
Fall, 2011 and that over the next year all departmentswill be required to review
existing curriculum requirements and line them up with the new core; determining
which courseswill meet which core requirement and allowing remaining courses
to satisfy major and support areas.He noted that departmentswill be required to
remove the four (4) hours of health & personal fitness from requirements unless
they chose to leave them in as support courses.
Dr. Horton reported to the council that the results of the Tucker Commission
review will mandate the reduction of total hours for all degreeprograms to 120
hours unless it is an accredited program, like Music, that has requirements above
and beyond 120 hours. He pointed out that the elimination of health & personal
fitness from degree requirements will accomplish this in most curriculums.

Dr. Hortonrestatingthat departmentswould havea yearto get their curriculums
in line with the newcoreand informed themthat a procedurewill be devisedto
presentthosechangesto the CurriculumReviewCouncil by memo,makingthe
revisionsas simpleaspossible.
Dr. Horton also informed the council that associateprograms will also require the
same 39 hour core as the bachelor programs, allowing studentsto transfer from
any university with an associatedegree and have their hours count. Mr. John
Williams questioned which associateprograms, other than nursing, would be
retained. Dr. Horton responded that he was referring to statewide offered
associateprograms. He went on to state that at this time the university does not
know if any associateprograms will be retained but that statewide associate
programs will require the same 39 hour core as bachelor programs to allow for
easier transition from two-year to four-year institution.
Dr. Bill Dickens asked what will happen with Orientation. Dr. Horton stated that
Orientation will have to stay in support. He went on to state that it is currently
being worked out to allow department introductory coursesto satisfy Orientation
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but becauseof the QEP the university has in place, and so much of the QEP being
tied to Orientation, that it has to be assuredthat if a department is using their own
introduction course in place of Orientation that the QEP parts of Orientation are
covered. He also informed the council that Orientation 10 I 0 will still be waived
for students who transfer in 30 or more hours unless a departmental Orientation is
required.
Dr. Horton ended by restating that he would presentthe 39 hour core to the
council at the February, 2010 meeting.

egistrar

'0
Date
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st, andVice Presidentfot
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